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From all the staff at St Katharine's, we wish all our families a peaceful and healthy Christmas. 
Thank you for your support during what has been a difficult term. We hope that you enjoyed 
watching the nativities and we thank you for the cards, gifts and wishes that have been kindly sent 
in. Merry Christmas to you all x 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mrs Crouch 
Mrs Crouch sends her heartfelt thanks to everyone who sent messages and gifts to her.  
 
Staff news 

We say farewell today to Miss Sarah Hurley and wish her well. Mr Dan Perry has recently joined us 
as a new teaching assistant in year 5 and in January we welcome Miss Amanda Conroy as the new 
year 2 teacher. We are also delighted to welcome back Mrs Lucia Forbes-Galvin to year 2 as a 
teaching assistant. 

 
St Katharine's Get Outside Challenge 
One of our pupil leaders has come up with a great idea for our school community over the festive 
period and New Year. Thank you to Emily who spotted the potential that this Challenge (based on 
an Ordnance survey initiative that her mum is involved in) could be something the school might 
like to use. Emily thought up all the alternative ideas to replace some of the original ideas, and 
more Christmassy ones, that appeared in the OS original version. She thought about ideas which 
would really help pupils to celebrate being part of an active school, and all the amazing outdoor 
opportunities on our doorstep. Please see the attached PDF and encourage your family to get ac-
tive - the challenges all link brilliantly to 'The Five Ways to Wellbeing' that we are exploring at 
school (see the curriculum section of our website https://www.stkatharinesceprimary.co.uk/)  

https://www.stkatharinesceprimary.co.uk/copy-of-trickbox


 

FSK Wishlist 
Thank you for your generosity. We have received a large number of parcels via the FSK wishlist for 
each year group and will distribute them in January - the children will love the gifts. 
 
FSK News 
Over 85 balloons took part in FSK's Virtual Balloon Race which finished on Saturday. Thank you to 
all families who purchased a balloon. The winning balloons which travelled the furthest were: 
 
1st - Fletchlets (1945 kms)       
2nd - William (1927 kms) 
3rd - Full of Hot Air (1915 kms) 
 
FSK would like to say a big thank you to all families who have supported FSK's festive fundraising 
this term. From buying a balloon for the virtual balloon race, purchasing a mystery Christmas bag 
or placing a winning bid on our online auction, we have raised £2000 for the school.  
 

Uniform Reminder 
Please remember that we are a non-earring school and ears must only be pierced in the summer 
holidays. May we also remind you that extreme hairstyles are not part of our uniform. Thank you 
for your co-operation. 
 

Covid-19 Update 

Arrangements for reporting any positive cases amongst the school community after the end of 
term. 

 Where a pupil or staff member tests positive for coronavirus (COVID-19), having developed 
symptoms more than 48 hours since being in school, the school should not be contacted. Parents 
and carers should follow contact tracing instructions provided by NHS Test and Trace.  

 If a pupil or staff member tests positive for coronavirus (COVID-19), having developed symp-
toms within 48 hours of being in school (ie 1:30pm on Sunday 20th December), schools have 
been asked to assist in identifying close contacts and advising self-isolation, as the individual may 
have been infectious whilst in school.  

If your child happens to be a close contact of a positive case identified once school has broken up 
we will  contact you by email. Please do check your emails in the first week of the holidays. 
 
 
If symptoms emerge within the 48 hours after the end of term ie by 1.30pm on Sunday 
20th December AND the child or member of staff then tests positive, you should let us know on 
this email address: office@skps.email 

Put COVID in the subject line 

State your child's full name  

Date they were last in school 

When did they develop Covid-related symptoms (day and time)? 

A contact number where we can reach you easily 

This email box will no longer be monitored after 4pm on Wednesday 23rd December. 

mailto:office@skps.email

